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Abstract The purpose of this study was to examine how combined exercise and acaiberry intake make effects on 

insulin and glycated hemoglobin of middle-aged women. The middle-aged women in their 40s and 50s were 

classified into three groups - group A which only had acaiberry intake, group B which both had acaiberry intake 

and combined exercise, and group C which only underwent the combined exercise. The combined exercise was held 

three times a week for 8 weeks, each for 60 minutes including warming up and cooling down. The aerobic exercise 

was carried out for 20 minutes with a treadmill walk with HRmax 50-60% and the resistance movement was carried 

out for 20 minutes with a strength of 50-60% based on 1RM. The participants were told to have the acaiberry drink 

before breakfast and dinner, by melting 5g of acaiberry powder to water. 2-way RGRM ANOVA was carried out 

to process the data for comparing each groups. In conclusion, the 8-weeks of combined exercise and acaiberry 

ingestion therapy did not improve the insulin and glycated hemoglobin. It is more likely to show clear changes in 

both elements with longer treatments and controlling the amount of ingestion and exercise intensity.
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  약 본 연구는 년여성을 상으로 복합운동과 아사이베리 섭취가 인슐린 당화 색소에 미치는 향을 알아보는데

목 이 있다. 40-50 년여성을 상으로 아사이베리 섭취군, 아사이베리 섭취+복합운동군, 복합운동군으로 분류하 다.

복합운동은 8주 동안 주 3회, 비운동과 정리운동을 포함한 60분간 실시하 다. 유산소운동은 HRmax 50-60%으로 20분간

트 드 걷기운동을 실시하 으며 항운동은 1RM기 50-60% 강도로 20분간 실시하 다. 아사이베리 섭취는 아침과

녁 식사 5g의 아사이베리 우더를 물에 녹여 섭취하 다. 자료처리는 아사이베리 섭취군, 아사이베리 섭취+복합운동

군, 복합운동군의 비교를 하여 2-way RGRM ANOVA를 실시하 다. 결론 으로 8주간 복합운동과 아사이베리 섭취는

당화 색소를 개선시키지 못하 다. 향후 보다 장기간의 처치를 하고 섭취량과 섭취방법, 운동강도 등도 철 하게 통제하

면서 진행을 한다면 인슐린과 당화 색소의 보다 명확한 변화 양상을 악할 수 있을 것으로 생각된다.
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1. Introduction

When we look into the female population of 2016,

Korea, 16.3% of women were in their 40s, 16.1% were

in their fifties and 21.7% of women were in their 60s

or older. It showed that proportion of middle-aged

women aged 40-59 was the highest, by showing the

rate of 32.4%. The middle-aged women population was

about 8,415 thousand, which is about twice of that of

1990[1]. The increase in these middle-aged women

shows the importance of preparing and planning for

future to solve various economic, physical and

emotional problems of the coming age[2].

Middle-aged women experience changes in their

biological, psychological, and social roles[3], menopausal

symptoms due to hormonal changes as well as changes

in physiological aging and physical appearance, and

those symptoms also appear in various forms[4,5]. In

middle-aged women, various changes such as loss of

physiological ability due to aging and loss of physical

attractiveness may lead them to feel anxiety and

stress[6], which can ultimately make them lose their

life motivation and confront stagnation[7], and physical

aging can cause health problem such as chronic

diseases[8].

In this way, efforts to protect the health of

middle-aged people are required, by various methods

including encouraging diverse programs and sports

activities to relieve the stress of middle-aged

women[9]. The aerobic exercise is recommended to

relieve stress and to prevent various adult diseases.

Walking exercise is the most basic exercise during

physical activity, so it is easy to exercise safely

without any economic burden[10].

Recently, our society has been showing a high

interest in healthcare to prevent themselves from

diseases, since the life expectancy is extended due to

rapid economic growth and development of life

sciences[11]. Modern people are striving to protect their

health from various diseases. Among them, health

functional foods have high preference for modern

people due to the convenience of being easily purchased

from internet or pharmacy[12].

There is a growing interest in antioxidant foods that

can prevent disease and boost anti-aging[13], and

products with various physiological functions such as

antioxidant activity, cholesterol lowering, and immune

function improvement are being developed. These

health functional foods are now recognized as a means

for maintaining and promoting the health of modern

people. In addition, research on the development of food

materials, whose main aim is to find out materials

which have excellent antioxidant and anti-inflammatory

effects among natural products and various fruits, has

been actively conducted[13,14].

Acaiberry is rich in antioxidants, polyphenols, and

anthocyanins, which are physiologically active

substances, and its antioxidant power is known as the

best among other edible berries. Antioxidant activity

has effects of preventing aging, reducing the risk of

heart disease, restoring vision, recovering kidney

function, improving blood flow and decreasing

cholesterol levels[15].

Therefore, considering that regular exercise

improves obesity, blood lipid levels and the immune

function, it is necessary to confirm whether the

synergy of the combining exercises and acaiberry

intake actually have effect on human health. Further,

through this study, we would like to investigate the

effect of combined exercise and acaiberry intake on

insulin and glycated hemoglobin of middle-aged

women.

2. Methods

2.1 Subjects of Study

The subjects of this study were middle-aged women

in their 40s and 50s, who live in city A of Gyeonggi-do.

To participate in this study, they had to be in good

health, have no cardiovascular disease or metabolic

disease, and should not exercise regularly. All of the
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participants fully understood the purpose of the

experiment and all voluntarily agreed to participate.

The participants were divided into three groups and the

subjects were randomly assigned. Group A(10) was

administered with acaiberry intake, Group B(10) was

administered with acaiberry and combined exercise,

and Group C(10) was administered with combined

exercise. The physical characteristics of the

participants are shown in Table 1.

2.2 Experimental Procedures and Contents

Body composition test and blood analysis were

performed in this study. Fasting for 12 hours was

mandatory to conduct the body composition test, and

the test was performed using Inbody 520 Bio Space

(Korea) after the participants taking rest for 30 minutes

before the test.

Blood analysis was conducted twice in total- before

the treatment program and after the 8 week program.

Before the blood test, the participants were told to limit

the harsh physical activities and rapid changes in their

lifestyle for 48 hours. In addition, meals were restricted

from 8 pm on the day before the experiment, and from

8 am to 10 pm on the test day. Blood analysis was

conducted by collecting 10ml of blood from the brachial

vein using a disposable syringe. The collected blood

was centrifuged at 3,000rpm for 10 minutes. For

analysis, it was stored at about -70°C, and it was

transferred to a specialized medical institution.

2.3 Treadmill Stress Test

The maximum treadmill stress test was performed

to determine the level of the exercise program. The

participants were told to arrive at the laboratory an

hour before the test, and took sufficient rest before

measuring their heart rate. The subject's maximum

heart rate(HRmax) was measured by treadmill using

the Balke protocol[16]. After calculating the maximum

heart rate, the target heart rate(THR) was measured

using Karvonen's[17] equation using 50 to 60% of the

maximum heart rate. Resistance exercise was also

performed at 50-60% based on 1RM.

2.4 Exercise Program

There were two exercise programs conducted in this

study, and they were performed by participants in

group B and C. Group B underwent the acaiberry

intake and combined exercise, and Group C underwent

the combined exercise without berry intake. The

program was planned three times a week, for 8 weeks.

The participants underwent 60 minutes of exercise

each time 10 minutes for warming up, 10 minutes for

cooling down, and 40 minutes of exercise. The exercise

program was held from 11 am to noon at the H College

Training Center. The warming up and cooling down

were mainly stretching using the upper and lower

body. For 40 minutes of exercise, walking exercise

with treadmill was performed for 20 minutes at 50-60%

intensity based on the target heart rate, and resistance

exercise was performed for 20 minutes at 50-60%

intensity on 1RM centered on the large muscle. Table

2 shows the specific exercise program.

Table 1. Characteristics of the Subjects                                                           (M±SD)

Variables
Group

Age(year) Height(cm) Weight(kg) %Body Fat(%)

A Group(n=10) 53.15±5.10 155.93±4.31 62.98±5.35 31.20±5.26

B Group(n=10) 54.58±5.53 156.18±4.26 68.73±8.03 35.36±5.79

C Group(n=10) 55.42±5.55 156.25±4.47 62.99±3.34 34.05±5.09

M±SD : Mean ± Standard Deviation
A Group : acaiberry ingestion group
B Group : acaiberry ingestion + combined exercise group
C Group : combined exercise group
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2.5 Intake Methods of Acai Berry

The acaiberry powder used in the experiment is a

product of company S, which is manufactured in Brazil.

It is made up with 85% acaiberry, and 15% dextrin.

Group A and Group B received 5g of acaiberry powder

before breakfast and dinner, and ingested it by melting

them in water. The specific components of the

acaiberry used in the experiment are shown in Table 3.

2.6 Statistical Analysis

SPSS version 18.0 was used for the analysis of the

data following, and all the datum were presented with

the mean and standard deviation using descriptive

statistics. In addition, analysis of variance was also

conducted to analyze the effects between group and

treatment. Statistical significance was set at α = .05.

3. Results

3.1 Insulin Results

Table 4 shows the results of insulin analysis of each

group. According to Table 4, group A showed 5.41±2.83

μU/ml before the 8 weeks programs, and showed

3.87±2.43μU/ml after 8 weeks. Group B showed

7.80±3.63μU/ml before the program, and 5.38±1.69μ

U/ml after 8 weeks. C group showed 5.91±2.87μU/ml

and 5.14±2.19μU/ml each before and after 8 weeks. The

results of analysis of variance didn't show a significant

difference in the interaction effect between time and

groups.

3.2 HbAlc Results

Table 5 showed the result of glycated hemoglobin

analysis of each group. According to the results of

Table 5, Group A showed 5.51±0.34% and 5.57±0.26%

of HbA1c-NGSP each before and after the performance

of the program. Group B showed 5.66±0.21% and

5.64±0.17% each before and after the program. Group C

showed 5.88±0.43% before the 8 weeks program, and

5.94±0.54% after the program. The results of the

ANOVA didn't show a significant difference in time ×

intergroup interaction effect. In the case of

HbA1c-IFCC, group A showed 38.2±3.99mmol/mol and

37.43±2.82mmol/mol each before and after the 8 weeks

program. Group B showed 38.50±2.27mmol/mol and

38.50±1.85mmol/mol each before and after the program.

Group C showed 41.25±4.65mmol/mol and

Table 2. 8 Week Combined Exercise Program

Division Exercise program Aerobic exercise Resistance exercise Time

Warm-up Stretching 10

Main exercise Treadmill Walking(HRmax 50-60%)
Deadlift-dumbbell, Squat, Lunge, Leg curl, Leg

extension, Bench press(1RM 50-60%)
40

Cool-down Stretching 10

Table 3. Acai Berry Component in 5g

Element Content %DV

Carbohydrate 6.5㎎ 1 %

Sugar 0.0g 0 %

Protein 0.1g 0 %

Total fat 0.3g 2 %

Saturated fat 0.0㎎ 0 %

Trans fat 0.0g 0 %

Cholesterol 0.0g 0 %

Sodium natrium 4.3㎎ 0 %

Daily Value(%) : One day standard Nutrition rate
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41.88±6.15mmol/mol each before and after the program.

The results of the ANOVA didn't show a significant

difference in time × intergroup interaction effect. Group

A's degree of HbA1c-eAG was 111.71±9.75mg/dl and

113.29±7.45mg/dl before and after the performance of

the 8 weeks program. Group B showed the degree of

115.88±6.40mg/dl and 115.13±5.06mg/dl before and after

the program. Group C showed 122.00±12.39mg/dl and

123.75±15.56mg/dl respectively. The results of the

ANOVA didn't show a significant difference in time ×

intergroup interaction effect.

4. Discussion

4.1 Insulin Change

Insulin is a regulator of blood sugar that reduces the

use of fat metabolism, by promoting glycogenolysis in

the liver, inhibiting lipolytic enzyme activity in fat

tissue, and promoting the storage of triglycerides[18].

The primary function of insulin is to promote glucose

transport from the blood into the cells. However, in the

case of insulin resistance, the human body needs more

insulin to move a defined amount of glucose into the

cells through the cell membrane[19].

Factors that increase insulin resistance include

weight gain, increase in body fat, high carbohydrate

diet, lack of exercise, increased stress, and menopause.

On the other hand, factors that reduce insulin

resistance include exercise, weight loss, meal with high

fiber, low saturated fat, and low-fat[20].

The rise of the body's blood sugar become the basis

of the mechanism of insulin secretion, which causes

glucose to enter the adipocyte. The introduced glucose

is used for the synthesis of triglycerides, which leads

to increased absorption into the adipocyte, and further

to obesity[21]. On the other hand, insulin secretion is

reduced because of hypoglycemia when people maintain

their stomach empty. This decrease in insulin promotes

the mobilization of free fatty acids from adipose tissue

and promotes lipid metabolism as an energy source by

activating lipase.

Kim et al[22] conducted a swimming exercise

program in middle-aged women with obesity, for 60

Table 5. The Changes in Glycated Hemoglobin after Combined Exercise with Acaiberry Ingestion for 8 Weeks  

(M±SD)

Items Groups Pre Post

Interaction
(Group X Time)

F p

HbA1c-NGSP
(%)

A Group 5.51±0.34 5.57±0.26
0.740 0.490B Group 5.66±0.21 5.64±0.17

C Group 5.88±0.43 5.94±0.54

HbA1c-IFCC
(mmol/mol)

A Group 37.29±3.99 37.43±2.82
0.248 0.783B Group 38.50±2.27 38.50±1.85

C Group 41.25±4.65 41.88±6.15

HbA1c-eAG
(mg/dl)

A Group 111.71±9.75 113.29±7.45
0.717 0.500B Group 115.88±6.40 115.13±5.06

C Group 122.00±12.39 123.75±15.56

M±SD : Mean ± Standard Deviation
A Group : acaiberry ingestion group
B Group : acaiberry ingestion + combined exercise group
C Group : combined exercise group

Table 4. The Changes in Insulin after Combined Exercise with Acaiberry Ingestion for 8 Weeks   (M±SD)

Items Groups Pre Post

Interaction
(Group X Time)

F p

Insulin
(μU/mL)

A Group 5.41±2.83 3.87±2.43
0.975 0.394B Group 7.80±3.63 5.38±1.69

C Group 5.91±2.87 5.14±2.19

M±SD : Mean ± Standard Deviation
A Group : acaiberry ingestion group
B Group : acaiberry ingestion + combined exercise group
C Group : combined exercise group
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minutes a day, 5 times a week for 12 weeks, with

40-70% HRR. Results showed that insulin has shown

a significant effect. Studies of Kim, Choi & Cho[23]

have also conducted an intermittent aerobic exercise in

middle-aged women three times a week, 60 minutes

each, for 12 weeks and it significantly reduced insulin

levels. In a study by Ko, Son & Kang[24], we found

that insulin was significantly reduced in middle-aged

obese women by training at 40-80% HRR five times a

week for 12 weeks.

In this study, the insulin changes in middle-aged

women after 8 weeks of treatment showed a decrease

after 8 weeks of experimentation in all

groups(acaiberry ingestion group, acaiberry

ingestion+combined exercise group, combined exercise

group). There was no interaction effect between

groups. Therefore, walking exercise and acaiberry

intake did not improve insulin in this study.

4.2 Glycated Hemoglobin Change

When glucose enters the blood and binds to the

hemoglobin of red blood cells that carry oxygen, it is

called glycosylated hemoglobin. Once the sugar is

added, those sugar move together during the red blood

cell's lifespan, which is 120 days. Therefore, examining

this could help people to know the blood sugar level of

the diabetic person for the last 2-3 months.

When the glycosylated hemoglobin is 5%, blood

glucose level is estimated to about 100 mg/dl. When it

was 6%, the blood glucose level was 135mg, and was

170mg when it was 7%. It shows that the blood level

goes up for 35mg when 1% of glycosylated hemoglobin

increase[25].

On the other hand, in EPIC (European Research

Invention of Cancer and Nutrition) study, it is reported

that the risk of cardiovascular disease is increased to

21% when the hemoglobin in blood is increased by 1%.

Patients with type 2 diabetes with a high level of

glycated hemoglobin claimed a 2.2 times higher risk of

mortality, a 4.2 times increase in ischemic heart

disease, and a 3.3 times increase in cardiovascular

disease[26].

Regarding the effect of HbA1c by exercise, Sigal et

al[27] suggested that combined exercise is more

effective than aerobic exercise or resistance exercise in

the blood glycosylated hemoglobin concentration of

type 2 diabetic patients. Wing et al[28] reported a

decrease in glycated hemoglobin after a total of 60

weeks of walking for three miles a day in patients with

type 2 diabetes. Han[29] reported that, after conducting

walking exercise program to type 2 diabetes patients,

glycated hemoglobin has decreased.

In a study by Kim[30], the blood glucose and

glycated hemoglobin have significantly decreased after

conducting 10 weeks of mulberry leaf tea

supplementation and combined exercise in the

participants group of type 2 diabetic patients. All

groups (mulberry leaf tea group, combined exercise

group, and tea+exercise group) showed a tendency of

significant decrease after 10 weeks when compared

with the status before exercise.

In this study, after conducting 8 weeks of treatment,

we were able to find out that the HbA1c in

middle-aged women have actually increased and

decreased in all groups(acaiberry ingestion group,

acaiberry ingestion+combined exercise group, combined

exercise group) when it is compared to the status

before the experiment. However, there was no interactive

effect between periods and groups. Therefore, walking

exercise and Acai berry intake did not actually improve

the glycated hemoglobin in this study.

In conclusion, the 8-week walking exercise and the

intake of acai berries showed a decrease in insulin and

a tendency to increase and decrease in glycated

hemoglobin, but there was no significant change in

statistics. The reason for this is interpreted as the

intake and intake method of acai berries, exercise

intensity and exercise period of 8 weeks were rather

short. In future studies, we will be able to understand

the changes of insulin and glycosylated hemoglobin

more clearly in the long-term treatment, by controlling

the intakes, intake methods and exercise intensity.
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5. Conclusion

In conclusion, the 8-week combined exercise and the

intake of acaiberries showed a decrease in insulin and

a tendency to increase and decrease in glycated

hemoglobin, but there was no significant change in

statistics. The reason for this is interpreted as the

intake and intake method of acai berries, exercise

intensity and exercise period of 8 weeks were rather

short. In future studies, we will be able to understand

the changes of insulin and glycosylated hemoglobin

more clearly in the long-term treatment, by controlling

the intakes, intake methods and exercise intensity.
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